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From ClJUtfCsip, December ^.to^OItlJap* January 3. 1669. 
Falmouth Dec- 22. 

THe 18th instant came in here several English and 
Dutch ships from Burdeaux and other parts of 
trance. The next day put out to sea the A bra-
hams ofsring belonging to Rotterdam, the Sa-
gar-Cane of Middlebourg, anA were the next 

day followed- by several others which went out wiih a fair 
wind, but the wind veering and growing tempestuous.one 
of them is sai I to be cast away neer Plymouth. A small 
Trench vessel laden with Merchant Goods from Port-O-
Jfort is said to have been ran on stioar neer the Manacles 
tut her Men and Goods saved. 

This day put to sea the Roebucks Fregat intended for 
ttnghn 

Genoua, Dec. 17. Upon the arrival ofthe news of the 
promotion of Segnior La\aro Pallavicino to the Digni
ty of Cardinal; the Colledge in testimony of. their j >y 
commanded Bonfires to be made-with all other signs of joy 

with a little instrument like a H.mmer, gertly flruck him 
three times upon his Temples-of his left side, and then 
took away lite Seal- Ring of the Fisher whichhe wore upon 
his right Thumb, and afterwards his othet Seal nhicii he 
broke and then entring into the Gillery, with a Icud voice 
declared that Pope Clement was dead: after which,.he Pope 
Was the (ameday embalmed, snd then clad in bis usual 
hahit, and in the EVenii g carried into the Chappel ofthe 
Vatican in some S:ate, Six ofthe , ight-horsemen of his 
Guards 1-ading the way on horseback, with many footmen 
with theii Flambeaux os White Wax, after whom march
ed his Swils-guard, theft Was carried the Cross followed by 
a Litter covered witb Red Velvet, irf which was the body 
ofthe Pope, on each side whereof went his Eyht ?ene-
tentiaries with the Grand Penetefttiary on horseback ; thei 
followed Seven pieces of Canon, the whole Train closec* 
by the rest of the Light-horsemen, and tl.e German Cu-
rasieri with their sivords d followed by a led Mule 

usually observed on the like occasions, which wai. accord- covered with a rich Embroidery • rle Corps being brought 
ingly done this week with publick satisfaction. into the Chappel was there undressed, and cloathed 

Yesterday passed by this place two extraordinary Cout-
rierssrom Rome intending for France ond Spain with tht 
news os the Popes death on the oth instant. 

The Dutch Convoy from Smirna lately touched at Li-
torn on their return homewards. 

From Turin they write, that the Dulie of Savoye is witb 
theDuke de _.«_»» diverting himself at Venatia j and 
that the Prince of P~arma a suddenly expected in that 
Court, who is like to find an entertainment suitable to 
his Quality and the Alliance he has with the House of 
Savoye. 

From Milan they write, that the Spanish Minister ha
ving satisfy'd his Curiosity with the view of all the consi
derable Raritiesjjf th .t place is deputed "thence far Vi- ' 
tnna with the Presents sent by the Queen Regent to the 
Arch- Dutches* 

The Duke d' Offkna may he suddenly expected at Mi-
/iittetakt possession of that Government somewhat to the 
surprise of the Marquis de los Balbaces Spinola who pro
miied himself a longer time in that Command. 

Legofnt Dec. 18. From Aleppo it is advised, that the 
Bassa of Bofra neer the Persian Gulf, having by bis Rapines 
and opppressien contracted much wealth, and being upon 
several complaints fallen into the Grand Segniors displea
sure, insomuch that his head seemed to be iu great danger; 
he fer some lime fortisy'd himselfwithia the strongest 
Town of his Government, intending at the first to have 
made resistance, but finding the People not at ail inclina
ble to follow his fortune, buc rather, to ogpole him, he 
privately embai ked himself *• ith the greatest part of his 
Treasurcand passed into' Persia, desiring the protection 
of the Sophy, but being pressed to commit hi*nsclssor pro
tection to the Persian Court, the Baffi suspecting their in-
tentions, private.y again embarked himself upon a Por
tugais ship, and contracting sor h:s steeaom in tb^practice 
ef his Religion, transported himself to Goa witli a-Trea
sure to the value of Three Milions of pieces of Eight. 

Rome, Dec. 10. Yesterday njprning after many days 
violent distemper, the EPPC departed this life, about three-
hours after Cardinal Carlo Barberin who then executed 
the Office /if Chamberlain ip the absence of Cardinal 
Antonia his Uncle, went to ihe Popes Chamber followed 
hy lome others of the Cardinals, and kn eked rhree times 
at the door, which Eicing opened, lit three times call*J 
tin Pope by name, after which, coming to Isjs Bed side, he 

into 
again with a Cope, Velvet Buskins, and a Mitre j the nexc 
morning early the Body was conducted with the fame Or
der and State to the Vatican, and thence to the Chappel 
ofthe Sacrament where it was exposed to publick view and 
the People admitted with mpch_rcverei.ee to kiss hi* feet. 

Vienna, Die. 1 . We afe here making grtat preparati
ons fop furniihing up a Train zt*i [Equipage for the Arch* 
Dutchess the Emperours eldest Sistei, suitable to her high 
Birth and the great Match which may be suddenly conclu
ded with the King of Poland 5 the -Polish Ambaflador 
appears in this Coutt with much splendor and a large Train, 
andtis believed the Arch-Djtcbcss may be in readiness 
to set s-rwarrl on her way for Poland about the end of the 
next month if nothing exraordinary intervene J the Em-
p,-efs Eleanor her Motherintendinj to bear her Compa
ny to the Frontiers. 

The Tartari/h Envoye in this Court, presented the 
Cflunt de Montecuculi with an excillent Tartarijn Horse 
at hit admission to hisAuJince, whichaster all ihe ex
pectation of his Negotiation, signs y'd nom re thru-only 
that the Cham his Master desired to preserve a good un
derstanding with His Imperial Majesty. 

The Venetian Ambassador had not long ttnee an Auii-
ence from the Emperour which edntirrued sor a copside-
rable time, after which a Courier was dispatched hence to 
the Republick of Venice, shewing" them the elieem, 
his Imperial Majesty had ofthe forces tent bv him for their 
service; who had shewn such eminent pi-oosi of tHeir valour 
in ihe defenceof Candid during that Siege, desiring the 
Republick. that tbe remainder ofrhose forces) thole e(pe. 
dally which were ferit under the Commands of the Prince 
of Portia and the Count Of Kilmsnfek., mighc have care 
taken of them in their march, since he intended to enter
tain them for the suture in his o»n service. 

The Emperour-has upooa review of his old Raiments 
givJn Order for their speedy recruits for the silling sip of 
all their Companies, for Which he ordered min so be raff-
ed out of both the Auflria'st and ?s designing a considera
ble stun of Moneys to be sctapart for rh't service. 

The Turks in Hungary endeavour ro perfWade,that they 
intend nothing more tiien to preserve the peace between 
the two Empire* upon the old Treaty and Foundation,•» 
which they give our, their several Baftas-arc commanded 
to observe with all punctuality, upon condition our people 
mar bckentinficb good order and discipline ai not to 

' give 
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